Engage with a lucrative audience, establish your position as a leader in the marketplace, and reach
your top prospects at CSGIA 2018, the specialty’s premier annual event. Key decision makers visit
our exhibit halls ready to see the latest products and services available to enhance patient care and
streamline operations.
In addition to sales and networking opportunities at CSGIA 2018, exhibitors receive:
※ Access to over 30 000 industry personnel
※ 3 exhibit days
※ Company listing published online and in Catalogue
※ Description/photo of the products published in CSGIA on-line and off-line media
※ Special exhibitor housing rates negotiated by CSGIA at official hotels
※ Planning tools such as timely seminars, exhibitor newsletters, exhibitor service kit and
complimentary marketing tools.
※Located in Guangzhou province, Guangzhou is the perfect platform to display your products to a
prime audience that are ready to buy
Successfully staged annually since 1983, CSGIA exhibition has been widely-recognized as a brand
providing an ideal platform for screen printing, digital printing, textile printing and specialty printing

players to exchange information and explore business.

• Rich customer resources and strong calling in the industry
• Enjoy good reputation in the world with exhibitors and visitors coming from over 100 countries
• High-level international forum focusing on screen, digital and textile printing gets together
industry elites
• Sessions of technical seminars
• First-class infrastructure of the exhibition hall

Screen Printing&Digital Printing Technology Summit
Inspirational speakers from across the industry and the globe will offer top tips on how to explore
business opportunities, unveil trends and forecasts for the future,and provide the knowledge that
you need to improve your performance.
Fine Prints Display
Numerous special and creative products from print service providers were gathered and displayed
here. It demonstrated the leading-edge printing technology and creative ideas in screen and
digital printing sectors. The exceptional work, designs and ideas will be definitely attract a broader
audience and inspire them to try out new printing techniques and acquire the exciting
opportunities.
Workshop
The world renowned expert will be invited to deliver practical hands-on printing opportunities in
the education area during the entire show days. Focusing on screen,digital and textile printing,it
will not only allow the visitors being trained to learn about the technology, but also give the
opportunity to perform the task simultaneously.
Fashion Show
The exciting and highlighted fashion show selects high-level garments and accessories

varied in

material,design and techniques. The energetic models wearing variable and appealing printed
garments perfectly demonstrates the latest trends and application of screen printing and digital
printing technique. It is an ideal opportunity to get inspiration, style tips and creative ideas from
the show.

Technical Seminars
CSGIA 2018 provides the perfect location for innovative and inspiring ideas, technologies, content
and more to keep your business in touch with the future for print. The free educational seminars
within the show will feature a line-up of influential speakers from China and around the world.
Visiting the conference will be a good help for you to grow your business.

EXHIBITORS PROFILE INCLUDE COMPANIES SPECIALIZED IN:
1. Screen and pad printing equipment, textile printing equipment, hot stamping and transfer
printing equipment and materials, screen and transfer printing auxiliary equipment and
accessories, inks, textile printing pastes, screen and textile printing materials, chemical pigments,
pyrography equipment, digital photographic equipment.
2. Digital inkjet, photographic and flatbed printing equipment, inkjet textile printing system,
universal printing equipments and various digital inkjet printing media; direct-to-textile inks, hot
sublimation inks, hot transfer paper and others.
3. Textile printing products: digital textile printing, pyrography, flocking and hot transfer printing
products.
4. Signs and exhibition displays printing equipment, wrap ads, banner, POP, decal, soft signage
and interior retail’s application; LED screen, LED ads and the related products.

Stand Contractor
Official Stand Contractor
Guangzhou Sincerity Exhibition & Engineering Co., Ltd.
Add ： 3/F Wanyihuaxuan Building,No.10Jinju Road, South Guangzhou Avenue,Haizhu District,
Guangzhou, China
Zip Code：510308
Contact Person：
Mr.Jian 86-158-8997-8490
Mr.Long(Leo) 86-180-2632-7103
Ms.Huang (Rinty) 86-158-7653-9264
Tel：(86)020-8422 3854
Fax：(86)020-8422 4099

Email：1404665036@qq.com/rinty@foxmail.com
Logistics
Official Freight Forwarder
Guangzhou Jinyi Exhibition Service Co.,Ltd.
Tel : ( 86)010- 6804 5900
Fax: ( 86 ) 010- 6805 1495
E-Mail: sunliwei@jes.com.hk
Contact Person : Sun Li Wei
Guangzhou Jinyi Exhibition Service Co.,Ltd.
Tel: ( 86)020 -8355 9738
Fax: ( 86)020-8355 3765
E-Mail: frank@jes.com.hk
Contact Person : Frank Liang
Organizer
China Screenprinting & Graphic Imaging Association(CSGIA)
Add: Room 705, No. 8 East Bridge Road,Shangdu International Center, Chaoyang
District, Beijing
Tel: 010-58700638
Fax: 010-58700577/010-58700604
E-mail: linda@csgia.org;lixiaoyan@csgia.org
Website: www.csgiashow.org
Attention: Ms.Linda Zhang; Ms.Li Xiaoyan

